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SOCORRO. NEW MEXICO. SATURDAY. JULY 14. 1906
MARTIN will be our next delegate, if we
have one, that we have stood by
the policy that they, as our lead-

ers, and who
the adWrites a Strong Letter to the New vanced thoughtrepresent
of a nation's
Mexican on the Subject of
policy as it should be; let us do
duty, let us furl up a big maour
Statehood
jority, let us show by our suffrages that we want the people of
New Mexico better educated; let
STATEHOOD
SUPPORTS
JOINT
us show that we have complied
with their edict to the letter,
And Gives Good Reasons Why He whether Arizona does or does
WtitH His Strong Chole for not. Now, then certainly I will
not believe that the Congress of
Singla Statehood
the United States, composed, as
d
it is, of the
and
The following is taken from a brainy men of our nation, backed
recent letter by Hon. W. E. by a man who has endeared himMartin to the Santa Fe New self to the hearts of all of us and
who is "willing to give us a
Mexican:
"square deal," will turn us down.
To the New Mexican:
A great majority of the peo- If we do our duty, we can then
ple of New Mexico, as is well present our claims to Congress
known, have been many years in and demand our admission as a
favor of single statehood. We single state, for surely our Conhave the population, we have gress is too great to say just
the resources, and these backed simply because Arizona does not
and supported br the rights that wish to become a part of New
were many years ago guaranteed Mexico or come in with us. that
to us by the different treaties en- the people of New Mexico, who
titled us to single statehood. are far greater in number, and
However, notwithstanding the who are willing to come in,
pledges that I claim have been should be rejected.
Let me say to the people of
broken, with reference to extension of citizenship which was Arizona, those whose greater
guaranteed the people of New objections to coming in with
Mexico; notwithstanding
the New Mexico seems to be that the
loyalty which has been display-b- y new state will be controlled by
the native sons of our soil, the natives, commonly called
when in less than ten years after Mexicans, they need not have
this country became a part of the any fear from that source.
United States they joined the vo- Natives of New Mexico will rise
lunteers shouldered their muskets in their might, they will do jusand shed their life's blood on tice in the future, as is a well
New Mexican soil to manifest known fact they have done in
their loyalty to the Stars and the past.
Stripes after all this, I say, the RACK PREJUDICE DOES NOT FIGURE
native sons of New Mexico are
In 1873 the natives of New
still readv to abide by the edicts Mexico were in the majority,
and mandates of President they nominated the now well
Roosevelt and the great Repub- known and esteemed Senator of
lican party to the extent of stand- the United States
West
ing by the policy which in their Virginia, S. It. Elkins,from
and electwisdom has been ordained.
ed him, when he was practically
unknown throughout the TerriWIRE NOT AIDED AS OTHEK TERtory at the time.. And since that
RITORIES.
time, the natives of New Mexico
While I do not believe that we instead of showing the race prehave been justly dealt with by judice which has been attributed
the United States government, to them, have on every hand,
ince the time that New Mexico that I have known, thrown their
was taken as a part of the Unit- weight and prestige to support
ed States because it is a well the Anglo-Saxo- n
when it was deknown fact that the government served. S. B. Elkins and othf the United States has not ers, whom I could
mention,
helped the people of New Mexico would perhaps never have been
in the way of education as it has heard of, had it not been for the
in the last ten years the people native peeple. So the people of
of Porto Rico, Cuba, and the Arizona need not have any fear
Philippines while the provis- on that score. So far as I am inion in the present bill of five mil- dividually concerned, I want to
lion dollars for school purposes say right here that I am willing
is considered largely by our peo- to take my chances whether New
ple practically as a bribe to se- Mexico remains as a territory,
cure our votes in favor of the whether we are merged in a joint
jointure proposition I can see but state, or whether we finally beone alternative, that is, to ac- come a single state. It is a
cept it. And I call upon every foregone conclusion that Oklanative son of New Mexico to homa and Indian Territory will
walk to the polls in solid phalanx be admitted and further that
and cast his vote in favor of it. they will elect two Democratic
The educational feature for the senators, it is further my firm beNatives of New Mexico is the one lief that should Arizona refuse
ef all others that should be taken to adopt a merger with New
keartily into consideration. Na- Mexico, and Nev Mexico votes
ture has endowed the natives of for it, that we will finallr be adNew Mexico with as many tal- mitted
to single
statehood.
ents as it has those of their This is from the political standbrethren the Americans,
point of view. It seems but reaAll that is needed for the sonable to believe that when the
native to make his mark is to party in power sees that two
have a fair show, an even break Democratic senators are elected
and a "square deal." Let the from Oklahoma and Indian Ternatives of New Mexico have an ritory, they will probably want
even show with their brethren, two Republicans to offset those
and I am not Senators.
the Anglo-Saxoafraid but that he will be able
The only place to get them
to hold his own, not only in busi- will be in New Mexico
ness circles, but in the manageYours for Joint Statehood,
ment of state affairs. Let every
W. E. Martin.
native believe that the time has
come when he must either join
W. D. Newcomb. who recently
the educational van, stud, and resigned his position as chief
fit himself to battle with the dif- clerk at the territorial penitenferent vicissitudes of life as will tiary, is in the city as a guest in
every day meet him, or run the the home of his sister,
Mrs. W.
risk of remaining uneducated, E. Martin.
Mr.
Newcomb
and either be compelled to leave brought to the city a couple of
the land of his birth or simply well known horses, one, "Billy"
remain satisfied in being the the driving horse formerly used by
common hireling, or woodchop-pe- r Mrs. Martin and once owned by
of his better educated breth- Adolph Laffont, and the pedigree
ren.
horse, Johnnv Wilkes, whose
TRW MEXICO
IS ENTITLED TO record is 2:24 on the tracks at
Kansas City, and is the property
STATEHOOD.
of Hon. W. E. Martin; also a
New Mexico is entitled to half breed Shetland ponr belongstatehood, not only entitled to ing to little Miss Clara Bursum.
joint statehood but we are entitled to single statehood. Every
J. A. Macdonald of the
man in New Mexico should vote
company of Kelly was a
for joint statehood, irrespective business caller in the city Monof what Arizona will do. Let us day. The new company is erecthow the President of the Unit- ing a business building in Kelly
ed States, let us show to the Con- and will lie ready to begin opergress of the United States, let us ations there in the near future.
show to our present delegate in
Congress. W, II. Andrews, who
Fresh vegetables at Winkltr'i.

EARTHQUAKES AGAIN
Socorro Experienced the Severest Shocks
in Half

THURSDAY MORNING, JULY

12th.

broad-minde-

.
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n,

Mac-dona- ld

Buildings Rock like Ships in the Storm. Walls Crack,
Chimneys and Plastering Pall. Shelf Goods and
Hurled to floor.
Bric-a-br-

ac

A new record for earthquakes
has been established at Socorro.
For ten days immediately preceding Thursday of this week
alight shocks had been felt at
frequent intervals and the inhabitants of the city had given
them but little heed. But at ten
minutes past five o'clock Thursday morning a loud and ominous
subterranean rumbling was immediately followed by a wave-lik- e
movement of the ground that
caused the buildings of the city
to rock like ships in a storm and
the frightened inhabitants to
rush into the yards and streets
for safety. Walls were cracked,
chimneys and plastering fell,
shelf goods, book cases, dishes,
were hurled to the
floor. The commotion was at its
bric-a-br-

ac

height for only a few seconds,
but that was an abundance of

time for not only human beings
but also for dumb brutes to become thorough! v terrified.
A
second shock nearly as severe as
the first shook the city an hour
later. From that time until yesterday morning light shocks
were felt at intervals of about an
hour. Many of the city's inhabitants did not dare remain in
their houses any length of time
Thursday and many of them
have slept out of doors since.
Luckily nobody was hurt through
the property loss was considerable.
Abran Abevta's two storv brick
residence on Eaton avenue was
one of the buildings of the city
most severely damaged.
The
walls were so badly cracked and
thrown out of plumb tliat Mr.
Abevta and family abandoned it
at once. One of the walls of the
Kiehne cottage in the same
neighborhood was so badly damaged that the occupants of the
building, Prof. O. R. Smith and
family, betook themselves to a
tent. Hundreds of pounds of
plastering fell from the ceilings
of the court house and the partition walls were slightly cracked.
The chimneys on the Cortesy
residence were partly thrown
down and the interior of the
house considerably
damaged.
The gable of an adobe wall of K.
J. Terry's residence in the south
part of the city fell in, ruining
a set of line furniture, recently
purchased by Miss Madge Terry.
The walls of the old Chavez residence a little back from California street were so badly
cracked that the house, now
Mrs. L. N. Barnes is in receipt
of the sad news of the death of
her father, J. M. Kincaid, which
occurred at the Soldiers Home at
Los Angeles on July 1. Avery
sad feature of the case is that
Mrs. Barnes was not aware of
her father's demise until he had
been buried some six or seven
days, and was then advised of
the same by the postoflice department through the return of
a photograph sent to her father
some weeks since. Mr. Kincaid
was quite well known in Socorro,

having visited his daughter here
as late as last winter.

The management of the 2Mb
Territorial Fair which will le

held in Albuquerque September
17th to 22nd inclusive, are making a special effort to have all
parts of the Territory exhibit
the products of New Mexico.
Previous fairs did not attempt to
do this to any extent, but the
coming one will have an exhibí- tion hall that will compare fa
vorably with many of the eastern

state firs.

Oats, oats, oats for ' sale at
Gto. E. Cook's livery stable.

i

I
I

owned by W. II. Byerts and occupied by the family of Chas.
Sperling, had to le abandoned
for repairs. Doctor C. (J. Dun-

can's office was badly wracked
and considerable repairs will 1m
necessary. W. Homer Hill recently completed some expensive
improvements on his residence,
but it is probable that the west
wall will have to Ik rebuilt.
The entire brick business block
extending from the plaza along
the north side of Manzanares
avenue was greatly damaged.
The Socorro Drug and Supply
company
suffered considerable
loss from goods being thrown
from the shelves and damaged.
J. J. Leeson suffered a similar
loss in crockery and glassware.
In the Iront of the A. C. Abeytia
and (iarcia building on the opposite side of the street two or
three large panes of glass were
broken, and on the west side a
part of an adobe gable fell out.
On F. (1. Bartlett's residence, on
the Santa Fe station, on the jail,
and on several other buildings,
chimneys were wholly or partly
demolished. These are only a
part of the visible marks of
Thursday morning's earthquake.
In fact, a great majority of the
buildings of the city give some
indication of the severe shaking
and wrenching they received.
The disturbance was the severest
of its kind that has been experienced at Socorro in forty
years at least and was such a one
as nobody would care to ex-

The Regular Meoting Monday Evening Proved to be a Very Im-- 1
portant One.

-

And Takes

The city board of education
held an important meeting Mon-- !
day evening. Chairman John E.
Griffith presiding.
Th Imard' financial condition
was found to le very satisfactory. There is now Sl.'MKI in
the city's school fund, partly due
to the fact that saloon and gambling licenses have leen quite
generally paid. It was agreed
to make a
levy for school
purposes for the ensuing year.
It was also agreed to pay Prof.
K. W. Twining five dollars a
month extra for acting as superintendent of the city schools.
On the recommendation of the
committee on
teachers. t
to be taught were assigned to teachers as follows:
To
Prof. Twining, the eighth and
ninth grades and a part of the
seventh; to Miss James, the fifth
and sixth grades and a part of
the seventh; to Mr. Chavez, the
second, third, and fourth grades:
to Miss Harris, the first grade.
The foregoing was the alignment for the first ward building.
At the second ward building
Sister Kegis will teach the second, third and fourth grades,
and Sister Malachi will teach
the first grade. Each will occupy a lower room in the building.
At the first ward building Professor Twining and Miss James
will use the rooms on the second
floor and Mr. Chavez and Miss
Harris the rooms on the first
lloor. The assignment of pupils
to the four lower grades is left
entirely to the principal. It will
be noticed that the ninth grade
has been added to those taught
in the city schools last year,
which is an important step in

s

the right direction.
On motion of P. J. Savage,

Conrado A. Baca was elected
clerk of the board. Mr. Baca
served the board very satisfactorily in the same capacity last
year and has been holding over
for some time on account of the
board's failure to elect his successor.
A committee consisting of
Messrs. iirifhth, Abeytia, Stack-poland Hilton was instructed
to examine the first ward school
perience a second time.
The extent of the disturbance building and report upon the rewas greater than those usually pairs necessary to put it into
condition. The buildoccurring in this region. Magdalena, Kellv, San Antonio, ing committee was asked .to reCarthage, San Marcial, Silver port upon the advisability of
City, and towns as far north as placing a bell in the tower of the
Albuquerque were more or less high school building.
severely shaken. On making his KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
INSTALL
regular morning trip to Magdae,

first-cla-

ss

lena, Conductor 1 J. Savage
found every cut on the railroad Their Newly Elected Ofttcera for
the Ensuing- Six Montha
Socorro
and
lietween
Water
Cañón more or less obstructed
Kio (irande Lodge No. 3, K.
with loose rocks that had
of P., conducted regular semishaken down. It is reported that annual installation ceremonies at
one rock weighing no less then the lodge rooms in this city Wedten tons had to le moved before nesday evening. OfHcers were
the train could pass, also that a installed as follows:
good many ties were broken.
Julius Campredon, Chancellor
From all reports, however, it ap- Commander; J. A. Smiley,
pears that Socorro has the unJ. J. Leeson, Prelate;
enviable distinction of having A. Mayer, Master of Work;
gotten rather a worse shaking up Sam'l C. Meek, Keeper of Recthan any of her neighbors. She ord and Seal; M. Loewenstein.
is quite willing that the distinc- Masterof Exchequer; II. Boutwell,
tion be disregarded.
Master of Finance; F. Fischer,
Master at Arms; A. Winkler, Inner Cuard; Jos. Wolf, Outer
$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper will (iuard.
A. Mayer and B. Kuppe were
be pleased to learn that there is
representatives to the
elected
at least one dreaded disease that
science has been able to cure in grand lodge, which holds its regall its stages, and that is Catarrh. ular annual session in Albuquer2(th.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only que September l'Jth and evenAt
conclusion
of
the
the
positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh be- ing's business JuUus Campredon
ing a constitutional disease, re- treated the members present to
quires a constitutional treatment. appetizing refreshments.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inC. H. Elmendorf, general manternally, acting directly upon the
ager
for the Socorro Company
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the south of San Antonio, drove
foundation of the disease, and up to the city on business
giving the patient strength by yesterday. Mr. Elmendorf said
building up the constitution and that a gentleman from Kentucky
assisting nature in its work. The who came out to visit him the
proprietors have so much faith in first of the week, expressed great
its curative powers that they interest in the earthquakes here
offer One Hundred Dollars for of which he had recently heard.
any case that it fails to cure. After Thursday morning's shake
the gentleman from Kentucky
Send for list of testimonials.
said
that he had had quite
Address F. J. Ciienev & Co., enough,
in fact that his interest
Toledo, O.
particular
in
style of phethat
Sold by all Druggists,
Take Hall's Family Pills for nomenon had quite ceased.
constipation.
Hon. W. E. Martin, the effic, J. P. Chase
returned to. the ient and popular clerk of the
city this morning from a week's third judicial district, returned
absence spent in El Paso, Santa Wednesday morning from, a
Fe, and Las Vegas.
week's visit in Santa Fe.
-
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THE BOARD OF EDUCATION.
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Important Action io
Regard to Financial Feature
of the Water Service

PRICES

t

FOR

USE

OF

WATER

Raised in Many Inatancea for ta
Purpose of Making the System
Self Supporting

The city council held an important special meeting in the
council rooms Tuesday morning.
Mayor Bursum presiding.
The meeting Was called for
the purpose of taking such action
as might be found necessary both
to improve the city's water system and also to make that system
To accomplish that purpose, raises were
made in water rates as follows:
Santa Fe Railroad company, to
00 a year; court house, to $300
a year; School of Mines, to $300
a year: Illinois Brewing company, to $70 a year; Crown Mill
company, to $(0 a year; (leo. E.
Cook's livery stable, to $3.50 a
month; lawns, to 35 cents for
each 25 feet front. It was hoped that with these and some
minor raises that were made the
city's revenue from this source
would le enough to provide for
the proper maintenance of the
water system. To pay the annual interest of $1.K00 on tll
city's water bonds the tax levy
was fixed at S milK. Also, the
levy for current expenses was
g.

fixed at 2 mills ami that
school purposes at 5 mills.

for

kksuu:tion:
Whereas, The Socorro líos
Company No.
is a volunteer
fire company, self sustaining,
and the members of which serve
without pay; and
Whereas,' Said fire' company
renders valuable service for the
benefit of city property, and the
mayor and city council being desirous of rendering every possible assistance to such volunteer
fire company, to further the efficiency of said organization;
therefore. le it
Resolved, By the mayor and
city council that the water master of the city of Socorro is hereby instructed to test all fire
plugs at least once a month, and
that such water master whenever
it mav be convenient to make
such test shall give two davs
notice to the foreman of the Socorro Hose Company No. 1,
said foreman as the representative of said volunteer
to participate in making such test of said tire plugs.
1

ng

,

Be

it further

Resolved. That during the ex- istence of a tire and until suck
fire shall have
extinguish!
the said Socorro Hose Company
No. 1 shall have complete control of any and all tire plugs
necessary for the extinguishment
of such fire. Be it further
Resolved. That it . is hereby
made the duty of each and every
user of water in the city of Socorro that whenever the fire
alarm shall have been sounded,
to at once shut off all hydrants
iiHn his or their premises,
hydrants
such
and
shall
remain
shut off until such
lire is extinguished. Be it furIx-e- n

ther

Resolved, That whenever the
lire alarm shall have leen sounded, it is hereby made the duty of
the water master to at once ascertain the location of such fire
and he shall thereupon immediately proceed to shut off suck
valves of the various water circuits, laterals, or mains as will
furnish the fullest possible supv
ply for the use of the Hose
at such noint where the firp
may occur; and if for any reason
such water master should be absent, or fail in any way to shut
off such valves necessary in order to furnish the fullest possible supply of water for the use
of such Hose Company at any
fire, then and in that case, the
foreman of such Hose Company,
or any member thereof under his
direction, is hereby authorized to
shut off such valves during any
such fire in order to furnish an
adequate water supply, and
whenever such tire shall hare
been extinguished, such valves
shall be immediately
Com-iian-

CRUEL PUNISHMENTS.
BEGGARS IN ITALY.
Socohho in experiencing lier
full share of the hardshipsol this '
Tim Use of Torture In Their Otm Seem io Be a Pretty
Pl'BLISHE V.f
lcruI of jn sky Republican pros- - The Old Legal
Procesan.
Hard One to Beat.
'socorro COUNTY PUBLISHING CO.
example, lalxr is in
1 "c
o.
is
M. A. Hi; A K K, Editor.
It
unnea
hard
to beat thc beggar
wie
great demand in the city and tl.c
constitution;!
StatcH
an1
the
of
in
Italy.
A fleet footed
fame
numbiT of laborers needed can
Entered at Socorro Poatortice a second not be had for love or money.
thc various states in Prohibitinjr urchin and his maiden fell into a
claaa mail matter.
cruel and unusual punishments fox trot by the side of the carI
an interview published a were not fighting an absurdity. riage.
TKHMSOK SfBSCKIPTIoN".
'Look, noble gentleman," he
few (lavs ago i ri the Santa Fo The use of torture in legal pro(Strictly in advance.)
look, beautiful
lady!
Hon. W. K. Mar- cesses was not, when these in- - began,
New Mexi-anOne year
oo
Su month
tin gives a clear and forcible struments were framed, so re- See the little ragazza the poor
girl have pity on her! See,
statement of the reasons why mote as it is now.
COUKTY.
SOCORRO
OF
OFFICIAL PAPER
New Mexico should favor joint
When Sir Thomas Dole came noble sijjnor you cannot refuse
statehood. On this, as on other as high marshal to Virginia he to give her something vour
heart is too good you are too
SATl'KDA Y, Jl'I,Y 14. 1''",. political questions, Mr. Martin's crushed a conspiracy by killing generous,
too noble, too hand
Meas mav safely be assumed to the ringleaders by torture, One
some,
to
refuse,
oí tin- right s.irt.
have pity on her
had a bodkin thrust through his
Str.t
state,
look she has
for
dreadful
ton true anrl was chained to a tre
Ni.w Mixteo rntitlvd to s.'p- lr is stated on apparently good unti, heiHcd 0thers were one gray eye and one black one!"
r
,ir.! vt.,t, ho
authority that the Helen cut-of- f
We stopped thc carriage. It
brokcn on the whcel. It js
i
tateir.it- !,.!:!! to
to be ust'd lor passenger servwas
true the maiden had indeed
uatntly stated that Sir Thomas
h.. ! !,v ir!;i- o! t'i p ltilot
ice tor the sake .f a substantial
particolored
eyes, in. addition to
was "a man of good conscience
in gain in time.
Í
rt
ami ill'
If that statement and knowledge in divinity." which she rejoiced in a most apS!t- - proves p. be
.1.
it
n .i 1.
t i in
true, Socorro will Dole's date was Kill.
palling squint. I gave her one
r
;
i.il. !:. o. have reason to rejoice with
to
ntit!
copper.
Hereupon her escort set
The next notable instance of
.it. r.
l.v irtfe- "1 T.
ilin: great joy over a change the use of torture was in 1692, up a howl at being ignored.
ti i T.- passenger in the Salem witchcraft excitetll.o. to 1: r !.. i; i'.i.
in the S.ntt.i F.-'"But why should you have
Iltl.-.lol t'n- - tv.i ,:
I'
No schedule could ment, when Giles Cory
sche!u1e.
anything?"
I asked.
was pressr.l '
wor-- e
possibly
for Socorro ed to death the "peine
"You
ought
to give me two
dure et
In r '.haü the present one is.
ri
ar.it. si..!-- :. o mí i,
coppers,
lie
replied,
with a
forte," the most horrible of
are.
I
twinkle,
"for
two
have
black
W. 1'.. Maim-iiias wrtiten to deaths.
'1 to
t.'t.-t
Sit- .i! .i t
eyes,
she
and
only
has
one."
ICxecutions were in public
N w Mexican
tiione of the
rv 1. - i'.
hood !e. irtu- - ol
I was vanquished.
I gave
throughout
the east until comacin
favor of
soundest letters
at ii '.hat i; ,i eo ih it -;
his
him
two
coppers.
I
don't beparatively recent times. When
ti;- t.'tes cepting tli- - inevitable- and unita -- reat maioritv
in
lieve
I
beggars,
but
think he
ing with Arizona to become a Ouelch, the pirate, and six othiio-.in tl;- - u i'.'."".
earned
them.
Ex.
Sew-all
gotten into ers were hanged in 15oston,
". ii n ,; I: t
has stat- - that has
New Mi
in
diary,
wrote
his
"When
Mr.
Martin argues ably
Only 83 Tears Old.
patriot- print.
been oisp .:!!. e. 'I'll
Mexico n w submits the scaffold was let to sink there
that ii N-!i r -- n
am only 82 years old and
ism aril
riii.
"I
was such a screech of the women
e, 'gni loll, to the wish, s of congress and the
it ii s, .i it i
I get
e r
don't expect even
that my wife heard it, sitting in be real old to feel when way to
repeople ot the country and
l'rollli-e- ,
ol tatei'.o ,1 repentedlv
as
that
turn, a big majority for joint our entry next to the orchard," long as I can get Electric Bitpratmail- - to hi r have 1, i; ,. ,
th.it this territory will though the gallows was a mile ters," says Mrs. E. II. Brunson,
T. h v '! oh a
ed! v broken.
badmitted whether Arizona away and the wind unfavorable. of Dublin, Ga. Surely there's
h r
niPriai tl:-tion
The use of torture to wring nothing else keeps
vot-- s
to come in or not.
the old as
is eonijiareil. t;..'. will; t!:
the
truth from witnesses is said young and makes the weak as
(
Vegas
);iic.
s
i rri o e.
r
ion ot
i one
!ii
to have been recognized as legal
strong as this grand tonic medullell l lli- Wei-- Ii'. i'i- - .'...'.is. I.'.lt
in Austria until well within the
Kphsi'm
Mavoi;
already
has
icine.
Dyspepsia, torpid liver,
with tlie coiiiiiiioii ol commoncentury.
long more than doubleil the city's
inflamed kidneys or chronic
wealths that 1:
oí water and is still tunModost Claims Often Carry the Most constipation are unknown after
enioi the ai ;ilH;;IV', o! state- suip!y
neling
for more. As an illus- -'
Conviction.
taking Electric Bitters a reason
hood. Kverv con i i ration that
t ration of what Mr.
Ihirsiim has
When Maxim, the famous gun able time. Guaranteed by So
has had Weight ii! seCUfill:'' stateaccomplished in this line it may
inventor, placed his gun before a corro Drug and Supply Company
hood for other ti niiories i ixi'.v
be said that lie has raised the
i
disregarded an-- New
committee of judges, he stated Price 50c.
walls of the reservoir about live
to (he loss ot
re'iuireil to eons.-iits carrying power to be much
feet, that tlie reservoir is now
Oenerous Cardinal.
below what he felt sure the gun
both her name and h r id. nlity
lull,
generous
a
and
stream
that
uonaparte
was a
would accomplish. The result
as the on v o:;d t m n h r
is
of
urplus
water
grandson
running
of
out
Bonaparte.
Lucien
grant, il tliet
which sh- - wili
of the trial was therefore a great
of the waste- pipe and being used surprise,
was a very charitable man
lirinn which site lias fg- ll.til
instead of dissapoint- - He
T
'
f
iirigate
to
and
gardens
orchards
given every reason
ment. It is the same with the curing one oi nis illnesses a
in that vicinity.
Kven those manufacturers of Chamberlain's servant came to him and said
to expect would be her- - without
who
know
Mayor best Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea that a poor person at the door
Socorro's
that s.u rilice.
unfailing
his
and
in Remedy. They do not publicly begged for alms.
success
"Give him
In spite ol aii this, however,
lie
puts
whatever
his
you
monev
to
can
hand
what
find in my
will
it would li an a t ol sh, rest
boast of all this remedy will ac

íljc Socorro (íljicftaiií.
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kindred xymptomi?
If you have any conxlileruble numlior of
the above nymptoms you arc Buffering
from biliousness, torpid liver with
or dyspepsia. Dr. 1'lercc's (Jolden
Medical Discovery Is niadn up of tlio most
valuable medicinal principles known to
medical science for the permanent cure of
uch abnormal conditions. It Is a must
cfllclent liver Invlgorator. stomach tonic.
bowel regulator and nerve strengthened
The"Uolden Medical Discovery "l not
patent medicine or secret nostrum, a
full list of Its Ingredients being printed
and attested under
on Its
oath. A glance at its formula will show
that It contains no alcohol, or harmful

i

M-i-

vi'i7
'SsTil7',

Inili-gesti-

iOWi'ii

nisi

LOCAL TIME TABLE.
South

i

a in
4:15 p m

North

SOCORRO.

l

Passenger

.1:00

:20

a ra

...Fast Freight. ..11:55 a m

10:00a mi. ..Local Freight. . . 110:00 a m
No. 'e and 100 carry passengers be
tween Alhtiqucrqu? and San Marcial.
MAGDALENA BRANCH.
Daily except Sunday.
7:45 a tn Lv. .Socorro. . Ar 12:10 p m

bottle-wrapp-

g
drugs. Iti a fluid evtrart.
d
glycerine,
made wth pure,
of proper strength, from tlie roots of tlio
following native American forest plants,
viz.-- Ooldcn Seal root. Stone root. Itlack
Cherrybark, Queen's root, lilixwlriiot, and
habit-formin-

trlple-reline-

Mandrake root.

The following leading niedlrnl authorities.
among a
or others, cmoi me niretruinir
allim-nta the
ruoU for the lira of Just
hofesvmptormiliidl.-alvHruf. Ii. Bsrllmlnw.
Med. College. 1'hlln.: 1'r.if..
M. p., oí

!it

s

mi.-I-

:

.IcITi-rso- li

H. C. Wood. M.

U.of Ciilr.of I'.:

l'rf. F.dnln

Hule, M !.. of Hahnemann Mid Culletre.
Chicago; Prof. John KIiib. M. !.. Author (
Jno.: M. i
American IManensau.rj : J'mf.Mrilli-hieProf.
M. l.. Author of Speclttii. u.. alio. iwpi. i niv. in
Johnson.
Laurence
.
Ik
l
kl
Axtli.tr
L'l..l
V
..........
........
l'lllna..a
w...,
n. i.t n.i. nin.1 r.iiii.
Medica and I'mf. In Bennett Medl- of Materia
Collng. Chlracix rnil name ano
on Postal Card to lr. 1. V. Pierce.
Buffalo. N. Y., and receive frrr booklet giving
of all the alxivii
extracts from wrltlnga
authors and many other endorsing, hi the
atrongest possible terma. each and every In- gredient of which "Golden Medical Uls" is eompoaea
C0err
auu
Dr. Plerce'a eiea.ant
lnrlgorate stomach. Itver and bowels They
may be used In conjunction with "Colden
Medical Discovery " If bowels aro much constipated. They're tiny and
M

V.

,ul-d- r.

V.

M
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JACK

1
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MABV

FAIRBANKS

ss
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'
MOHSf
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augar-coate-

ALLAIRE,

4

MIERA

CO.,

San Antonio,

N.

I.

Selling agents for Jack of all
Trades engines, all sizes, for Socorro, San Marcial, and S
Antonio, N. M.
Prices and terms on application.

d.

A Oreat Appetite.
Mr. Toole, the famous English

I

i

t

t

--

re-el-

"In-ar-

w

!

s- -ii

What Ails You!
Do jrou feel weok, tinsl, deípomlcní.
have fmqunnt hendadles. cuRtcd toiunn,
bitter or hail taste In tnorninu,
burn," belching of ríis. ncld' rising In'
throat after eating, Mnmach gnaw or
ell, poor or
burn, foul breath, dlmjr
variable appetite, naunea at times and

comedian, notwithstanding his
age, Is still fond of his joke.
The veteran actor had dining
with him lately a theatrical gentleman who is famed for and
boasts about his vast appetite.
After the last course of a plenti
ful, dinner the aged comedian
signaled to a waiter, to whom he
whispered (pointing to a large
palm that decorated the center
of the table) "Take that away
he'll eat it!"

J.H.HILTON
ESTABLISHED 1881
MA

Xt'F ACTl'K

KR AND

DEALER IN

Boots, Shoes, Harness
and Saddles
REPAIRING NEATLY DONE

A Hard Lot.
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liardh repress their admiration

t

i

at the remarkable degree of his
statello ni lili.'., I' the i ..tVÜ'i i.'l'.s
su ce- s in this un rtaking.
now imp.-- lie. t "i;
she II. ' pis io.nt st.,tehoo and
A
Finish.
Arizona i
is it. NeW
A watchman'-- , neglect permit-- :
will then be n a p.-- ii ni to
a lnak in the great North Sea
t
for sep. ir. lil!l! : with
:dke. which a child's linger
i;;g it t in could liave stopped, to become a
ter prosp i - of r
t;: ex- before. Sh...;
th
ruinous break, devastating an
tiapp-an
Ari.:...'.a
oecteti
entire province in Holland. In
t ii
a ma ji irii y in fa
'.tn
like manner Kenneth Mclver, of
i. o won 'i
r.
w M
b
Vanccboro. Me., permitted a lit
of si tie- - tle cold to go
ored wit
i on.
unnoticed until a
hood grcati. to
ft
tragic finish was only averted by
tli- iii'i tioiis of ;.;:,!
site Ur. King's New Discovery.
He
b-i
n under for hal a
n i ur v.
has
writes: "Three doctors gave me
Sun- It is safe to assert that
up to die of lung inll.nnmation,
shine Territory appivii.itcs these caused by a neglected cold; but
facts and will on the sixth,
Dr. Kings New Discovery saved
November give a hanihoii.- - ma- my life." Guaranteed the best
jority in favor of accepting state- cough and cold cure, at Socorro
hood on the conditions imposed Drug and Supply Co.'s druj.
bv Congress.
store; 5 He and irl.un. Trial bot
tie free.
Ji
n has spoken1
i:
Thinko Well of From-hon the question of statehood and
Max
Nordau has come out now
Judge
Freemanas usual what
says is worthy of carelul cousid- - with a proclamation in which he
urges compulsory teaching of
French in the public schools of
;'H
countries. His contention is
give
will
a
Socof ko county
French must eventually
that
in
majority
favor
of
substantial
comthe universal language,
preMark
the
statehood.
cause it is the cleverest of
tongues and the most phonetic.
That clTort t. m.il.e it appear lie says also that it is the most
that a tremendous row is
adaptable of all the tongues and
ing in the Kepublican organiza- - is more universally read and
tion of Socorro county is a plain used outside of its own !orders
i;iv of love's labor t.
than any other.
-
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complish, but prefer to let the
users make the statements. What
they do claim, is that it will pos
itively cure diarrhoea, dysentery
pains in the stomach and bowels
and has never been known to
fail. For sale by all druggists

i

Ho Found a Better Place.

i

Mark Twain while at his summer residence prepared one evening to take a drive and, expecting to remain out until late, told
the stable boy that he need not
wait for him. He directed the
lellow, however, when he had
finished his work to lock the
stable and place the key under a
stone, the location of which Mr.
Clemens described with much exactness. When the humorist
reached home after his drive he
was surprised to find that the
key was not in the place selected.
When his patience had been
exhausted he awoke the boy,
who explained as he started out
to find the missing key:
"Mr. Clemens, I found a better
place to hide it." Rx.
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Saved His Comrade's Life.

j

he-joi- nt

,

br.-w-

lo--

"While returning from the
(Irand Army Encampment at
Washington City, a comrade
from Elgin. 111., was taken with
cholera morbus and was in a critical condition," says Mr. J. E.
Iloughland, of Eldon, Iowa. "I
gave him Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
and believe saved his life. I
have been engaged for ten years
in immigration work and con- dllc'I '"any parties to the south
and west. I always carry this
remedy and have used it successfully on many occasions." Sold

Eowtl Complaint in Children.
more apparent
During the ununer month;
every day that in the matter of
smiting the rocks and causing children are subject to disorders
streams of water to
forth of the bowels which should re- Moses was a novice when com- eeie careful attention as soon as
the first unnatural looseness of
pared with Mayor JiurMiui.
the bowels appears. The best
I'akts of New Mexico were af- medicine in use for bowel com- - ,,v aM druggists.
flicted with a snow storm on the plaint is Chamberlain's Colic,!
.
.,' t.-T'
:Z
.....
,
i uin ii m'umi
i uinn
second of this mor.tli but
ho'er.i and Diarrhoea Remedy L i ,
less to say Socorro was not one as it promptly controls any tin- -'
of them. The weather here was! natural looseness of the liowels.
An assortment ot fancy station-a- s
enjoyable as could bj wished. For sale by all druggists.
ery atThe Chieftain office.
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SOCIETIES.

spring from a torpid liver and
you

blockaded bowels, unless
awaken them to their proper
action with Dr. King's New Life
Pills; the pleasantest and most
effective cure for constipation.
They prevent Appendicitis and
tone up the system; 25c at the
Socorro Drug and Supply Co.

"There is no money, eminence

MASONIO.

ill

SOCORRO

LODGE, No. 9, A,
A. M. Regia
F

lar

coramunica.
lions, second and
fourth Tueaday
of each
month.
Visiting brethern cordially invited.
E. A. Dkakk, W. M.
C. (1. DfNCAN, Secretary.

Fame.

The silver spoons are all given
away. We have nothing left
but pewter spoons-."Well,
bring him in and give him
good meal."

It is an indiscreet and trouble
some ambition that cares so much
about fame, about what the SOCORRO CHAPTER No. 8, R. A. M.
Regular convocations first and thiré
world says of us; to be always
looking in the faces of others for Tuesdays of each month.
W. M. BoKRownAi.K, E. H. P.
approval; to be alwavs anxious
Old Chronic Sores.
C. G. Duncan, Secretary.
we
do or
about the effect of what
As a dressing for old chronic say; to be always shouting to
sores there is nothing so good as hear the echos of our own voices.
MAGDALEN
Chamberlain's Salve. While it
Longfellow.
CHAPTER No.
is not advisable to heal old sores
9, Order of the
X
Two Reasons.
entirely, they should be kept in
EaHtern Star.
At Masonic Hall
"The new bookkeeper looks at
a good condition for which this
first and third
salve is especially valuable. For his watch every five minutes."
Mondays of
"He must have a new watch
sale by all druggists.
ench month.
or a new wife."
Mus. Anna K. Bkowk.W. M.
Her Wants.
"

i

....

Say, what's the matter?"
growled the indulgent husband
at last. "You're getting every
thing you need. Will you never
be satisfied?"
"No," replied the spoiled
beauty, with a pout, "not until
get everything that I don't
need." Ex.
Tour Bowels.
Many serious diseases arise
from neglect of the bowels
Chamberlain's
and
Stomach
Liver Tablets are a pleasant and
agreeable laxative. They invig
orate the liver and regulate the
bowels. For sale by all drug
gists.
Do Not Neglect

His Character.
A cook has beeu going round
a station in the south of India

with the following "character
and is somewhat surprised he. is
not engaged: "Abdul has been
my cook for three months. It
seems much longer. He leaves
on account of ill health my il

health."
"You sav your
throw straight?"

wife

can

"Yes."
"Then how did she come to
hit you?"
"I dodged."

Jons E. Gkii'fitu, Secretary."

Stock

-

lAinr

Profits

so. J,

IV.

Regular
meeting every Wed
nesday evening at
8 o'clock at Castle
hall. Visiting knights given a cordial
welcome.
Jok. WotF, C. C.
S. C. Mkkk, K. of R.' and S.
of

can be greatly liuTfaseJ by giving
special care to the health of every
animal and fowl on the farm.
Si:k poultry, sheep, cattle, hogs,
fiorses, etc., depend on their livers
to keep them well

2,

Black-Draug-

Mrs.

P.

.

RATHBONE SISTERS Temple N.
Regular meetings second and
fourth Thursdays of each month.

ht

Stock and Poultry

Mrs.

W. II. Hill.
M. of R. and C.

R. W.

Lbwis,

M. E. C.

Call at The Chieftain office for
your fancy stationery.

Medicina
keeps their livers working and
therefore keeps them well.
bU.'L'Drauglit Stock and Poultry Medicine Is a pure, natural,
vegetable, blood puritier, and acts
by regulating the stomach, liver
and bowels.
It prevents and cures Hog Cholera, Chicken Cholera, Colic, Distemper, Coughs, Colds, Constipation, Feer, Loss of Appetite,
Wasting Away, and all the common stuck diseases.
It Is a perfect ncdlclne for general farm use. Try It.

GRANDE

KIO

H.W.

'

KENTUCKY

WGiraSE&ETf
for Gentlemen

who cherldi
Ouality.

Price 25c for a large can at
all drugguts and dealers
l"or

Sale by Baca

&

Stapleton,

CARDS.

PROFESSIONAL

GARRETT'S

.

first-clas- s

comfort.

J)R. C. G. DUNCAN,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
South California street, nearly

L.

Strictly
operators in attendance.
Just the place to get a
smooth shave in perfect
ico.

flagdalena, New flex.co.

Bath Room with all Mod-

ern equipments.

postofTice.

.-

-

-

Human Appearance.
There used to be traditions
among the sailors of mermaids
at sea, half women and half fish,
and there are fishes which may
have given rise to the lie lief,
from their resemblance to human
beings. One of these is called
the man fish.

lirand new furniture, as
fine an any In New Mél-

Graduate of the University of New
York City, 1876. and former V. S.
Examining Surgeon.)

Socorro,

New Mexico.

North

-.

Arentic

de Manzanares

Near Plaxa.

KITTKKLL, Dkntist.

K.

Offices......

LIVERY

Socorro, A bey ta Block;
San Marcial, Harvey House.

SEDILU)
Attoknkv

A. A.

-

Socorro,

at

-

Law

New Mexico.

and FEED

STABLEWOOD

-

and COAL

DOUGHEKTY & GRIFFITH
ATTKNEYS AT LAW.

-

Call for the Bus

-

JAMES

G.

FITCH.

GOOD

AT LAW.

-

-

IV ICS

and

PROMPT SERVICE

Terry Mock.

Socorro.

New Mexico.

Geo. E. COOK,

W. A. FLEMING JONES.

PROPRIETOR

ATTORNFY-AT-LA-

Socorro and at Las Cruces, N. M.
MINING PATENTS

Land and Mining Law, United
Stat-- s Public Land Scrip.

Lunatic

Used a Horaea.

regular slave mart still ex
ists in many country districts of
Finland. Once a year such pau
gLFEGO BACA,
pers,
lunatics and aged people of
LAW.
ATTORNEY AT
each parish as cannot support
- - New Mexico. themselves are put up at public
Socorro,
auction and consigned to those
E. KELLEY,
farmers or families who will
Attorney at law.
loard them at the lowest price
Mexico.
New
by the parish authorities.
offered
Socorro,
The helpless creatures are made
DR. L. T. SMITH,
to work as much as possible bv
their owners, who have the right
DENTIST
San Marcial, New Mexico.
to chastise them and are genereach month
Magdalena. . .3rd and 4th.
'
ally most inhuman in their treat
h
San Antonio
ment. Lunatics have been used
Rincón
V.
Appointments Made by Mail.
even as cart horses.

CARTHAGECOOINING
M. L.

CO.

Hilton & Givane Luera.
Proprietors.

A

Twenty Tear Battle.
"I was' a loser in a twenty year
battle with chronic piles and ma
lignant sores, until I tried Buck- -

len's Arnica Salve; which turned
the tide, by curing both, till not
a trace remains," writes A. M.
Bruce, of Farmville, Va. Best
for old Ulcers, Cuts, Burns and
25c at Socorro Drug
Wounds;
Socorro.
C. T. BROWN, Agent,
and
Supply
Co.
Agent,
General
A. II. HILTON,
Antonio,
Oratory.
Athletic
San
Price
Low
Coal.
rirst Class
After every speech he delivers
Patronize Home Industry.
Bourke Cockran is a sore man
E. E. BURLINGAMG & CO.. physically. Any one who has
ever seen him in oratorial action
ASSAY OFnCE-- oR,
knows why he is sore. The old
EtabUihed ia Colorado, 866. Sample t by mi il or flagellant monks were not much
Btleatio
od
will
careful
receive
eiprrn
Gold &SIITM Bullion B,ln;dvMJcM"d.VS
more cruel to themselves than
Concentration Tests
Cockran is to himself. His' faLawrence St., Ucovei . '.!
vorite gesture is to slap his
thighs, and it is no, love tap he
gives them. It's a good beating.
H.
Cockran is one of the old school
DEALEK IN
muscular, desk pounding school
Merchandise of orators. If he could not ham
General
mer his desk and thump his
IM. M. thighs he would probably think
iOCORRO,
his powers failing.
Albuquerque
Hatters Hats Bummer Touriat Ratea to Chicago
and dved
and telothos--cleaneand St. Louis.
Prices reasonable. F. V. Sickles,
Tickets on sale daily from
Aff't. Phone 81.
June 1 to Sept. 30, lWo. To
Chicago and return $55.35. To
St. Louis and return $47.85.
ad CURE the LUNC8
Thos. Jaquks, Santa Fe At.
1

1736-17)-

- "'ft,,?,.!'

8

CHAMBON

kill couch
Dr. limit
Now Discovery

.An Invitation.

WITH

ONSUMPTION

FORCOUGHSana
OLDS

Prlet

60c t $1.00
Free Trial.

Burnt and Uiuckeat Cura for all
THROAT- and LUNO TROUBLES, or MONEY BACK.
-

'
VV

0 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Dcsions
ma
ron
opinion trim wbather as
aulckif aaoartam our psleiitabla.
Invention la prohaulf
llaiiuhookon r emul
Mronuif paleuie.
Miit lrMvUItwl aaeiicr furatuno
Co. recelTS
Hatanis taken tliruuKh
tpKial solace, wit nuul churu, la 111
A

aandlna; a aketrh and drarrliMlofi

Scientific Jlmerican.

I.rt

Ir.
we v.
Ariendeomelrilltiitratad Journal,
M
eahuion t.f arif eeieiitiaoBula
bj all nawadealere.
lour rountli. L
I

Ír

Real Estate, Loans, Etc.

The Judg" Writes an Instructive
Letter on the Constitution of New
State of Arixona.

Judge A. A. Freeman, president of a New Mexico statehood
league recently organized in the
Pecos valley, submits to the peoThis animal inhabits
the ple of New Mexico the following
mouths of the Amazon. Orino- letter, the sentiments of which
co and other South American can, for the most part, be safelv
rivers. Its name (manatee) has reechoed by the citizens of New
reference to the peculiar form of Mexico:
its swimming paws. These are Office of the chairman, New
Mexico
composed of soft parts and a
membrane which infolds the Statehood League, Carlsbad. N.
M., July 4, VMM..
bones of the hands and fingers.
To
the People of New Mexico:
But in the manatee four flat
In
a very short time the peonails are seen attached to the
ple
of
this territory will le calledge of the paw.
ed
upon
to hold an election for
The tail also is peculiar, being
the
selection
of delegates to a
h
about
the length of
convention
form a constituto
the body' and oval shaped, not
tion
for
new
the
state of Arizounlike that of the otter. The
na.
head is round, attached to the
I shall not dwell upon the imbody without a neck. The muzportance
of this election. The
zle, in which the nostrils are
weal
or
woe
of the people of this
placed, is large and fleshy., the
territory
for
an indefinite period
upper lip cleft and bristled at
depends
largely
upon the wisdom
the side, the lower lip much
to
be
exercised
bv
them in this
shorter and the mouth small.
behalf.
When seen at a distance, with
It goes without saying that
the anterior part of the body out
very best men ought to 1m;
the
of the water, they re sometimes
selected,
without regard to their
taken for some creature approachreligious
or political views.
ing to human shape. The effect
The
man
who is so grossly ighas been deepened by the thickset
of
gravity of the sitnorant
the
hairs of the muscle, giving someas
uation
to
desire
to make the
what the appearance of human,
election
on
turn
politics of
the
hair or a beard. Thus the Spancandidate,
the
be reachcan
not
ish and the Portuguese give the
by
ed
argument
reason
or
and
manatee a name which signifies
I
hence
suggestions
no
have
to
woman fish, and the Dutch call
offer
to
him.
it the dudong baarmannetzc or
I desire, however,
to present
little bearded man.
some views for the consideration
Had to be Waked Up for Sentence. and attention of intelligent and
Chief Justice Murray of Brit- patriotic voters, as to what, in
ish New Guinea had an uncanny my opinion, the constitution
experieuce. He was about to should contain, for there are
sentence a native Papuan to death some matters on which candifor murder when it was found dates ought to be required to
that the culprit had lost all in- commit themselves in advance of
terest in the proceedings and had their election. It will be fatal
fallen fast asleep. In that sul- to the constitution if menilx-rtry land of cannibals and head are elected without knowing
hunters the heinousness of mur- what they are expected to do and
der is not yet adequately appre- find on arriving at Santa Fe'
ciated by the average native.
that their work has already been
Ex.
laid out by the few men who
have purposes of their own to
Mothers.
Jimmy Gee, I've got the best accomplish.
I am going, therefore, to sugmother in the world! She don't
gest
a few provisions that in my
make me wash my face once a
judgment should without
humble
day.
be inserted in the constitufail
Johnny Huh.
ain't
that
nothin'! My mother don't never tion.
1. Gambling in all its forms
cut her pies in less'n four pieces.
should be prohibited.
Seaaide Excursions to California.
2. The new state should not
To Ssn Francisco, round trip be permitted to assume any debt
$50.00. To Los Angeles, San heretofore created by any county
Diego, Santa
Monica,
Long for railroad or other purposes.
Beach, round trip $40.00. On
3. No railroad doing business
sale each Tuesday, Thursday,
and Saturday, May- to Septem- in the new state should be permitted to charge a greater
ber. Return limit Nov. 30.
Thos. jAyuiis,
freight or passenger rate than is
Santa Fe Agt. charged to citizens of adjoining
states.
Summer Excuraiona
4.
No railroad should le perChicago
and return $55.35;
To
to St. Louis and return, $47. 85; mitted to issue free passes to
to Kansas City and return, anyone except those engaged ex$40.40; and to eastern points and clusively in the business of such
return at proportional rates. railroad.
Final limit, Oct 31. l'0fi. On
4. No person elected to either
'
,
sale daily.
To Buffalo, tickets on sale branch of the legislature should
June 8, ', and ,10 at one fare Ik? eligible to any appointment
plus 50 cents for the round trip. by the governor during the two
Return limit, June 2o, l'MKi.
years for which he was elected.
To Dallas, Texas, one fare
6. The legislature should be
plus $2.00 for the round trip.
prohibited
from increasing or
Tickets on sale June 11 and 12.
Return limit, 21 davs from date diminishing the compensation of
of sale.
any officer during the term for
Thos. Jaquks,
which he was elected or appointed.
Santa Fe Agt.
7. The legislators should lie
allowed an ample per diem compensation for a term of seventy-fiv- e
days and actual traveling expenses lor two trips from their
homes to the capital.
8. No bill should become a
If jrou havn't rtfnlr, hrlilpy nioonitni of tfa
ImuU .very .lav. )ou'r tit r HI im. kp your law without having been read
'Mel 0n, atil bu wvli. t urro, lu Ilia tiapA of
Th
violent hyil or ptil t"'t"i
daiierii.
three times, in each house, each
of fcplug
tutoolUral, ckfttntt, int pr(ict
tt bnwtjli cltiitr aitil elan Is In taka
reading on a separate day.
CANDY
In all suits involving twenCATHARTIC .
ty dollars in amount, either party should lie entitled to a jury,
and the judge should be without
tiower to direct a verdict; and no
more than two new trials should
be granted on account of the
EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
Plwattt. I'nUtablc f'.t'lit. Tail llomt. !o failure of the jury to find the
W.il.p or irlM. In. U and
O.mmI. Hmrmr Hrk-lUftntt
t bol. Wrlta for f ra aatuplu, anil timi. facts in accordance
with the
i
I.loa kaallh. Adilra.l
Chicag
Starling Raaiadi Coxpuf,
t krm York. opinion of the judge.
KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEA!J
10. The supreme court should
one-fourt-

New Mexico.

ATTORNEY
Office in

YIEWS

"

HAY AND GRAIN

Socorro,

JUDGE FREEMAN'S

A Peculiar Animal With a Sort of

DR. SWISHER.

the

THE MAN FISH.

BARBER SHOP

Bashful Beaumont

Br

I

er

er kissed you last
What's that a sign of?

dre a tut I

night.
Modest

Maiden

Well,

it's

a

sign that you're more sensible
asleep than awake.
Homestead But.y No. 5')7H.
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
Dkpaktmknt oh tii it Intkkiok,
Land office at Santa Ke, New Mexico,

June

1"), 1'AKi.

Notice ia hereby given that the following named net tier lia tiled notice
of hin intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said
proof will lc made before Probate
Clerk at Socorro. New Mexico, on
W.
August H, roo, viz: Theophilu
Medley, of Datil, Socorro county. New
Mexico, for the W' NW'H, Sec. 22,
T. 2 N.. K. 8 W.
He uamea the following witnesses to
prove hi continuoua residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz: Jose
M. Jaramillo of Hurley, New Mexico;
N. A. Field of Hurley, New Mexico;
K. II. Wylieof Magdalena, New Mexico; K. W. Swingle of Datil, New Mexico.
Manuel K. Otkko,
Register.

s

'

-

DE8T FOR THE
DOWELS

vJ

n.

A

CARD.

To my friends in Socorrí County:
It kívc mc pleasure to num. unco the e.tutilinlifiieiit of my Kcal
Ktate office here. Any liusinc. you may entrust me with, will
be attended to promptly and faithfully.
Should you wish to sell or buy mines, ranches, Carni land, lot
Improved or vacant, kindly have your desires hooked with me
that is the only way to do htiHinr riht. Couiinaud nie by wire,
telephone, mail or personally, I hall ! ever at your service to do
things riifht.
Kcnpectfully,
MAX KIKCHMAN
Kkai. Kstatk, !,ins, Ktc.
Terry Hlock.
Socorro. New Mexico.

consist of three .judges, no more
than two of whom should be
residents of she same division nl
the state. One of the qualifications of the supreme or district
judge should lie that he has lieen
in active practice in the territory
for the last three years next preceding his election. Judges, lioth
district and supreme, should be
elected by the qualified voters.
11. Counties should In prohibited from creating any in
debtedness except for strictly
county purposes.
12. No legislation not applicable alike to all the counties
and to all the citizens should be

PREMIUM

MARKET.

KAST S1DK I'l.AZA.
.11

'ST OPKNKI.
KVKKYTHIN; NKW.
XKAT AMi t l.I'.A a.

THE MEATS WE CARRY
nre the t that can be procured. They aro the I'm. s'
il
ts from carefully raised
stock well handled in lniteh-- I
rc-i-

in u.

PERFECTLY

so that there is never any
difficulty in gettiii); a nice
roast or steak whenever you
want it.

allowed.

cannot, of course, outline all
the provisions required in a good
constitution, for to do this would
be to write a constitution. I
have, therefore, endeavored to
outline what I deem to be the
most essential features.
s
clause is
Unless the
avail
will
but very
adopted it
a
constitution of
little to form
any character. As well turn the
whole matter over to the railroads, and let them make their
own rules and regulations, as
they have been doing in the past.

SERVED

I

HILL & FISCHER,
PKOPKIKTOKS.

East Side of Plaza.

anti-pas-

We have eleven volumes of supreme court reports, but not an
d
decision
can lie
found in any one of them. So
long as the railroads are allowed
the indiscriminate use of the free
pass system, just so long will

E. L.

SMART

Dealer in
WATCH ICS, CLOCKS. SII.VKR-WAKSPKCTACLKS and
KYK
Í.ASSKS.
KepairitiK specialty.
New Mexico.
Socorro,

anti-railroa-

they control the government in
all its branches.
An effort is going to lie made
to saddle onto the new state the
railroad indebtedness of Santa
Fe, (irant and Pima counties.
There is no justice in requiring
counties not at all interested in
these railroads to pay a part of
the debt created by other counties.
I would prohibit the legislature from increasing the salary
of an officer already elected, and
thus break up the custom of
forming in the legislature a salary lobby. I would prohibit the
governor from forming in the
legislature a combination to carry out his private views, and
would, therefore, deprive him of
the power to appoint any member
of the legislature to an oflice.
I would pay members of the
legislature their traveliug expenses, and give them an opportunity to visit their homes at
least once without cost, so that
they would not lie absolutely at
the mercy of the railroads.
I would pay the judges and
other officers their necessary
traveling expenses. It is too
much to expect judges, governors, congressmen, legislators and
other public officers to lie disinterested and indifferent as
the people and the railroads, while the latter are paying all of their traveling exjiens-e-

en

s.

Much better have the people
foot these bills and have an independent officiary.
I am in favor of the election of
judges, as well as other officers,
ami that on the broad principle
that the people are entitled to
select their own servants. Bad
judges may le elected; so, also,
bad congressmen may be elected,
If it were permissible under the
constitution of the United States,
I would have United States senators elected by the people. All
good governments are organized
for the good of the governed.
The people are the sufferers. I
would rather trust the people to
'

CONRADO

A.

BACA

Has opened a new store and
offers a brand new, fresh, and
complete line of staple
K K I K S
Court Street

(h'OC

protect themselves than to trust
their protection to any class of
men who think thev know better
how to govern the people than
the people themselves.
The best government in the
world is that which satisfies the
people best.
A. A.

Fkkkman.

Sewing machines, all makes,
repaired and exchanged, bv Geo.
Sickles.
Fresh vegetables at WinklcrV.
Legal Notice.
Notice is hereby o; i von that Krank
I.auderbauKh, the executor of the last
will and testament of John Yourt, deceased, has tiled in the Probate Court
within and for the County of Socorro,
Territory of New Mexico, his tinal account as such executor; and that, by
the order of the court, the first day of
the September term of said court,
the Third day of September, A.
I)., l'Nlti, has been appointed for the
date of the hearing of the objections
to such tinal account, and the settle11. A. Pino,
ment thereof.
I Seal
Probate Clerk.
Hy S. C. Meek, Deputy.
to-w-

I

'

NtiTICK VOH IMTHUCATION.
Dki'antmkst oi' tiik Intkkiok,
I, and Mike at I. as Cruces, N. M.,

June

1?. l'HK.

Notice is hereby jfiven that Watson
Kitch of Kiik'le, Ñ. M., has tiled notice
of his intention to make final proof in
supMirt of his claim, viz: Homestead
Entry No. 3471 for the Lots 2. J and 4
aiidSK'4 SV' section 1H, Township
IS S.. KaiiKe S W., and that said proof
will be made before Kejfister or Receiver, at Las Cruce, N. M., on July
24, l'NNi.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of the land, via:
John tlriurr, Jr. of Kiltie, N. M.,
Nathan C. Smith of Knule, N. M.j
Matt C.ilmore of Tularosa. N. M.; C.
H. Moore of Tularosa, N. M.

Ki'cknk Vas

I'attkn,

Kejfister.

K.ilfot Timtwr. Waaliliiirtnn. I). C.
21, I'M..
Se.ilis! lil.U itiarkrd uutalii
ila, will b.
"Hlit Tlmlier S.O April, 1. rib,
It.r'reti-rKerrlr. W.h-inirtiirmilvnl
II. C, up I ami in. ludinir llm Mlh day
on a
of July. I'ss., for the inrcl;i of
.VM
niiu.mfI on Oi liorfh
truel "f rountrv
,
Cris-kHI
inisurvnyMl
R IS
S,
in
T
of
aiilr
Silvrr
sections II and M In Ilia l.ila
W. aiiiiiau-lto Im 4,ihJ rotiianf
KolirM KesvMr,
inhI, irf(Hn Ul,a 1rY ttull iiiK' and liouglaa
ahull Is dr i a ii a tid for removal br
irura,
No bid fi.r Im
In forrl ohu'rr in l Uarnr.
.
Hr cord will Is eoaaldrrad,
thiol
each
and a doHM.ii of 4oi.ui mux!
but. for information nnd reulntiona yovars-lill- f
N.illi-rn-

Kri

adilrra K.Nrwr sleClurr,
alr,
hilv.-City,
Mrmio.
r

tiiiKaiAHU, Aiuug forestar.

Korr.t

Tmom

Hupr-vi-.-

r.

U.

ftljc

Socorro (iljicftain.

SCHOOL

APPORTIONMENT

FUND

OF HOME INTEREST.
To the Various School Districts of
ttas County of Socorro.

CERTIFICATE.

They will leave tomorrow morning for Santa Fe.
Mrs. II. F. Bowman, accompanied by her little daughter Dorothy, will start for Denver tomorrow morning to join her husband
who is now traveling for a mercantile firm of that city.
Dr. C. F. Blackington's handsome brick residence on
avenue was among the
substantial buildings receiving
serious injuries during Thursday morning's earthquake.
Chas. Sperling, who is now
employed with the A. II. Hilton
Mercantile company at San Antonio, came up to make his family as comfortable as ' possible
after Thursday morning's severe
shake up.

Is It Hot Enourjh for You?

See the sewing machines at
I, J. A. Torres, superintendent
of schools of Socorro county, do James A. Conlin's, Terry block.
Smoke La Poeta and Reina
hereby certify that I have duly
apportioned the school fund of Ora c!)iar none better. Palace
said county on this ith day of saloon.
July, A. I). l'XMi. The amount
The Singer 66-- 1 ball bearing
of money subject to such appor- for sale bv Geo. Sickles.
tionment is $2,359.50. The total
Iola Portland cement, Eureka
number of persons of school age
is 4,2'0. The rate per scholar is white lime, corrugated iron, and
55c, which is apjwrtioned to the lumber in carloads, this week at
several school districts of the Byerts'.
said county as below:
Mrs. J. F. Cook has a fine
NO. OF
NO. OF
AMOUNT fresh milch cow for sale.
DISTRICT
SCHOLARS APPORTIONC. T. Brown returned ThursED day morning from a business
Citv Schools 500
$ 275 00 trip to Albuquerque.
3
70
38 50
Sheriff Leandro Baca went out
4 Not entitled. No
Mangas Thursday morning on
to
Hon. T. B. Catron came down
school taught.
official
business.
important
from
Santa Fe Wednesday and
SO
5
147
85

Keep Cool and Comfortable by
ComWhereas The
pany corporation duly incorHrated
and organized under and in pursuance
of the lawn of the Territory of New
Mexico, heretofore and now cxUtinif
and established and doiiiff liunine
Large'and Complete Stock at Popular Prices.
At Magdalena, in the county of Socorro, within naid Territory of New
,
Mai;ii.il-n;ihaving
said town of
a population of less than fifteen hunaccording to the
dred Inhabitant
Men's, Ladies' and Children- - Light Weight Underwear.
last Pnited States crnniiv ami
ll
Whereat, The said The
Men's Negligee and Golf Shirts.
Company hnire to avail
Men's and Boys Light Weight Clothing and Hats.
itself of the tienetits of the laws of
aid Territory of New Mexico, as enBoys' and Minies' Shoes and Slippers of All
Ladies',
acted under chapter 10 of the Laws
Descriptions.
I'm.l,
entitled "An Act
of New Mexico
entitled an act to permit mercantile
Wash Goods, Such as Lawn, India Linen, Dimitie, Persia
to do
companies and association
Mull, Gingham, etc., etc.
Hanking in cities and towns of less
than fifteen hundred inhabitants" apLaces, Embroideries, and Parasols.
proved March
Ladies' Waists, in Nobbiest and Latest Styles.
Now therefore in conformity with
the provisions of said chapter 1(11 of
went out to Magdalena on prithe laws of New Mexico of 1'Hi.t.
109
'i2 5
Attorney Elfego Baca return- vate business.
Company by
The
Mr. Catron ex7
209
114 95 ed Tuesday morning from a visit
ita president and treasurer do hereby
pressed
himself
as quite sure
H
50
27 50 of two or three days in El Paso.
certify under oath as follows:
New
Mexico
wjDuld soon be
that
authorized
the
82
That
45 10
capital stock of
Assessor and Mrs. A. B. Baca granted separate statehood.
the said corporation of the
10
53
15
2'i
proud parents of a
Company is the sum of
11
15')
87 45 became the
fifty thousand dollars and that the
Prof. R. P. Noble, presidentTuesday morning.
boy
fine
babv.
12
183
100 65
aid entire stock has twen nubscribed
of
elect
School of Mines,
13
for, and fully paid up into the treas242
133 10
The stork visited the home of went up the
to
Kelly mining
the
ury of said corporation, in cash.
14
111
61 05 Mr. and Mrs. Rob't T. Collins camp Tuesday morning
and reamount
the
the
of
That
total
debts
134
15
73 70 Friday of last week and left a turned Wednesday evening in
and liabilities of the llecker-Hlacwell
SL
5" 40 bright girl baby.
16
108
Company does not exceed the amount
good time to be on hand at
17
of its capital stock
76
41 80
is
in
need
of
greatly
Thursday
morning's
Socorro
That the name of the said corporaIK
42
23 10 laborers.
Complaint is quite
tion is the
Company;
20
34 65 general that labor is not to be
63
the location of its principal oll'ice and
7
21
53 35 had at any price.
place of business is at Magdalena, iti
H6
22
47 30
the county of Socorro and Territory of
Miss Lena Price went up to
New Mexico, and the character of its
23
60
33 00
business is genrral merchandising
Albuquerque yesterday morning
24
6
95
37
The amount of its authorized capi25
68
37 40 for a visit of a few days with
tal stock is iifty thousand dollars the
2(.
36
19 80 relatives and friends.
entire amount of which has been subscribed for paid for in cash, haw
27
100
55 00
David Baca, one of Socorro
issued and outstanding.
28
107
58 85 county's political leaders, was in
The names and addresses of the diTHE WORLD'S
30
55
30 25 the city two or three days the
rectors of the company are as follows:
31
55
John llecker, Helen, New Mexico-Joh30 25 first of the week on personal
S. Mai lavish, Magdalena,
32
96
52 80 business.
New Mexico.
33 Not entitled, no
ttUktav Becker, Springerville, AriMrs. R. P. Noble and son Robzona, whose term as id director ex- school taught.
will leave tomorrow morning
ert
34
33
18 15
pire in the month of March, l'Kn..
a visit with relatives and
for
The following are the otlicers of the
35
14 85
27
friends at their former home in
corporation:
36
74
70
40
John Becker, President.
Indianapolis.
37
5'
32 45
John S. Mactaviih. Vice President.
'
38
Jas. II. Mitíee. a well known
35
19 25
tiustav Becker, Secretary and Treasurer.
H2
39
45 10 and substantial citizen of Socorro
The date appointed for the next an40
29 15 county residing at Kelly, adds
53..
nual meeting of the stockholders for
41
105
57 75 his name to the Chieftain's list
the election of director i March loth,
s
42
2(M0 of subscribers.
190Ó, fixed as such by the
38
of
aid corporation.
43
71
39 05
Hon. A. A. Freeman arrived
The principal oflice of the corpora44
4't
26 95 in the city this morning on his
tion is at Magdalena, in the county of
45
92
50 60 way to his home in Carlsbad
Socorro, in said Territory of New
4o
95
Mexico, and John S. MactavUh i
52 25 from a visit in Santa Fe on imnamed and designated a the agent
47
(,380 portant professional business.
lib
for the corporation in charge of the
48
44
24 20
principal oHice thereof,
and upon
W. II. Liles has been making
4't
48
26 40
whom process against the corporation
Tha Cushioned Doubletree Saves The Horse's Shoulder
50
may be served
42
23 10 some important sales of livestock
recently, but he says that the
Seal
John IIiakkií,
well
President of the Becker-Blacdry weather has tended to make
Total
4,2'0
50
$2,359
Company.
business rather quiet in the liveit'STAV Biíckkk,
J. A. Torres,
Seal
Treasurer of the Becker-Blacwell
County School Superintendent. stock line.
Com pauy.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. DougherWholesale Distributers for New Mexico and Arizona
Territory of New Mexico I
ty
and two daughters left WedElk's
Annual
Meeting
t
Cou n y of Valencia
of a
At Denver, Colo., July 1(. to nesday morning for a visit
On this l'th dav of October, A
Write tor Wholesale Prices on Plows and Other Farm Implements
at Los AnI). l'5, before me came John Becker 24.
Tickets on sale July 13, 14, month or six weeks
geles and other resorts of southto me known, and known to me to be and 15 at one fare for
the round ern California.
the same person described in the foreThe Largest Stock West of Kansas City
going certificate who being duly trip. Return limit Aug. 20.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Denny and
worn, says that the above statement
Thos. Jaqti;s,
and certificates of which he made oath
Fe Agt. young son returned yesterday
Santa
South First Street
to the same are true and correct.
401403 North First Street
from a pleasant visit of two or
In witness whereof I have set unin
Coñon.
Water
weeks
Furnished
rooms at Winkler's. three
hand and attixed uiv seal this l'fii
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
day of October. A. D.'l'Hif.
(Seal
P. p. Simmons,
Notary Public.
With ample means, a conservative management, and excellent
Territory of Arizona J
County of Apache,
facilities for the prompt and accurate handling- of every branch of a
On this 24th dav of October, A. P.
legitimate Hanking business
Superintendent A. B. Stroup of
K)S, tefore me the uiKlersigneti
a
county was a visitor f
Bernalillo
iSotary Public in and for said county
in the city Wednesday. Profesand Territory of Arizona, personally
sor Stroup looked carefully into
appeared tiustav Becker to me known,
I
and fust being sworn makes oath as
the official work being: done by
follows: That the facts and stateSocorro, Hew flDcxtco,
Superintendent
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
Jose
Antonio
ment contained in the foregoing cerAnnounces its opening. Capital, $30,000.00.
Torres and complimented that
tificate are true and correct.
gentleman very highly upon his Authorized Capital
In witness whereof I have set my
$ soo.eoo.fi
We invite accounts from every individual, firm or corporation dehand and affixed uiv seal this the 24tii
successful conduct of the affairs
day of October, A. I). l'05.
250,000.0
Paid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus
siring the conveniences, protection and courteous attention of a well
of his office.
(Seal)
Wm. M. Kl Ul.,
regulated
and
carefully
conducted
banking house.
210400000
Notary Public,
Max B. Fitch came up from Deposits
My commission expires Dec. Ml,
Engle
morning
yesterday
to
lnni.
OFFICERS- OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
spend a day or two with his
family in the city. Mr. Fitch Joshua 8. Raynolds, President.
JOSEPH PRICE, President; C. T. BROWN,
There will bo services at the
Frank McKee, Cashier.
said that there was but a slight
Presbyterian church at the usual
EDWARD L. PRICE, Cashier;
V. W. Woods, Assistant Cashlsr.
M. W. Flournoy, Vice President.
IlpcWer-Wackwc-

it

Buying of Loewenstein Bros.

Mc-Cutch- en

Heckcr-Ulackwe-

Hecker-Blackwe-

Come at Once, While the Assortment
is Complete.

ll

Loewenstein Bros.
Successors to PRICE. BROS.

k

CO.

Uecker-lJlackwe-

The Birdsell Wagon

Ih-c-

BEST"

WDnitmey

k

k

Company

113-115:1- 17

Socorro State

TThc

UBanfc

!

First National Bank

t;

hours tomorrow morning and
evening. Everybody is invited.
The subject of the morning sermon will be "The Jungle, and
the Way out of It." The evening subject will be "The Mission of Jesus." Sunday school
ut 10 a. m.

II. M. Pl.KKINS,
Pastor.
A. Ü. Graham, general mana-

ger for the Las Vegas division of

the Colorado Telephone company's lines in New Mexico, was in
the city Monday in consultation
with Capt. T. J. Matthews, general manager for the Socorro division. Captain Matthews saw
that his visitor was well entertained and that he imbibed as
much telephone lore as was possible during his short visit.
Bsasids Excursion

to California.

To San Francisco, round trip
$50.00. To Los Angeles. San
Diego, Santa
Monica,
Iong
Beach, round trip $40.00. On
sale each Tuesday, Thursday,
and Saturday, May to September. Return limit Nov. 30.

Thos. jAgt'KS,
Santa l'e Agt.

Fresh fruits in season at Winkle rs'.

JAMES

Twenty-Sixt-

h

15.

FITCH,

M.

LOEWENSTEIN.

Annual Territorial Fair

ALBUQUERQUE,

September

NEW

17 to

MEXICO

22nd, 1906

Fairs for a Quarter of a Century
but none to equal this
$10,000.00 in purses for horse racing
$1,500.00 in purse for baseball
$1,000 Fruit and Vegetable Exhibits
Free Street Carnivals. Flower Parade.
Poultry Show. Cow Boy Races. Jersey
Stock Show. Ladies half mile Races.
And scores of other attractions.

Thursday
shock
earthquake
morning out in the Caballo mountains where he is managing the
STATES DEPOSITORY
Southwestern Lead and Coal
company's operations.
FOR THE A. T. & 8. F. RY. SYSTEM.
Mrs. Strickland,
mother of
Mead ames J. J. Leeson and A
Winkler, left yesterday morning
Socorro Soda Works
for a visit with relatives in ColoWanted: Land.
A. F. KATZENSTEIN, Prop.
rado. Mrs. Strickland' was accompanied as far as Albuquer- a
Li.. mis. j.r j.T
uuc iuv iuci uauuuici
Manufacturer of all kinds of
Can make Ju,ck sale
f
her rranddauirhter Mrs.
Soft Drinks
A. L. Mitchell, and hex great-- 1 is satisfactory of following prop- granddaughter Lorena O Gara. erties:
Family Trade a Specialty
One of the striking and almost
Coal Lands, Timber Lands,
the only picturesque feature of
Agent for Imperial Laundry
Grazing Lands, Colonization
the earthquake excitement was
a long procession Thursday evenEast Side of Plaia
Phone 23
Land, Mining Properties.
ing of devotees with lighted
Properties must be large and
candles bearing a large image of
the Blessed Virgin through the
of Established Value. Sevstreets of the city and chanting
eral million dollars readv for
prayers for preservation from destruction by the terrifying maniinvestment.
EXPRESS
festation of the power of nature.
Packaoks
Delivbkrd
Land Scrip bought and sold.

Tm.

P"

Abran Torres

ummar Batea to Colorado.

Promptly

To Denver $29.15, to Colorado

Springs $26.15, to Pueblo $24.15,
round trip. Tickets on sale June
1st to Sept. 30th; return limit
Oct. 31, 1906.
Thos. Jaques. Santa Fe Agt.
Subscribe for The Chieftain.

HUOO SEABERQ,
Raton, N. M.
Subscribe for The Chieftain.

,n
LEAVE OHDER9 AT
C. A. Baca's Barber' Shop.

wagons!
Studebaker
Th
wagons!
famous Studebaker
Apply to Geo. E. Cook.

